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THE STATE DEMOCRACY.
THE CONTENTION UNANIMOUS FOR

OREEZETAND BROWN.

Ringing Speech of Prc«!dent W. D. Por¬

ter-Mneteen Counties In Council-

Probable Tenor of tbe Resolutions.

[ SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THB NEWS ]

COLUMBIA, Tuesday Night, June ll.

The State Democratic Convention was call-
ed to order at fifteen minutes past eight this

evening by Captain W. B. Stanley, of the

Democratic executive committee. Carolina

Hall, the place of meeting, was crowded with

the delegates and an intelligent and interest¬

ed body of spectators. Colonel Simeon Fair,
of Newberry, was nominated by Captain
Stanley for temporary chairman, and unanl-1
mously elected. Colonel Fair congratulated
the convention on the auspi jious surround¬
ings. It bad assembled in a day of general
amnesty, and under the protection ol the great
v. rit di habeas corpus.
Mr. John F. Britton was elected temporary

secretary, but declined. Mr. E. B. White, of j
Charleston, was then elected.
Eighty-seven delegates were present, repre¬

senting nineteen counties.
General Butler moved that a committee of,

nine be appointed to nominate permanent
officers. The motion was opposed by the

Charleston delegation and lost.
Mr. H. P. O'Connor then moved to elect the

Hon. W. D. Porter by acclamation. Carried

unanimously. Mr. Porter being escorted to the

chair, thanked the convention. He referred to

the importance of Its deliberations, and said

that he would not rehearse the story of our

wrongs, but corruption and dishoaeaty at

home, and tyranny and usurpation in Wash¬

ington, had driven our people almost to ihe

verge of desperation. Now there was a gleam
ol light. A few brave, honest men of the great
Republican party have revolted against Its

usurpations, and proclaimed a declaration of

principles by which the country may
be rescued. These were: the subordi¬
nation of the military to the civil

power, non-suspension of the habeas corpus
in time of peace, and a firm resistance to the

centralizing policy of the present administra¬
tion, v The amnesty and restoration of the

habeas corpus, accorded by Congress, were

the direct fruits of the Cincinnati movement,
and wonld never haveSeen granted without lt.

TblB declaration of principles he believed

acceptable to the people of the State; and

he believed, also, that the individuals

put forward to represent those princi-

?

pies were acceptable to South Carolina.
SBj

[Applause.] He thought tbe time had come

for South Carolina to range hertel! In line

with her steter States. It was ¿ne to them

and to ber that she should take her share In

the councils and action of the great national

party about to assemble. [Applause.] Every,

thing depends upon the action at Baltimore.

The National Convention have the power to

elect Ulysses Grant, or to elect Horace Gree¬

ley. One thing Is certain. The only manne

to defeat Grant te to unite with the Liberal

Republicans In solid phalanx, and we will

carry our political apostles, Greeley and

Brown, on onr locked shields to victory.

[Applause.]
Mr. White was then elected permanent sec-1

rotary, and the convention was then declared

ready tor business.

Mr. O'Connor offered resolutions that the

convention recognize in the Cincinnati move¬

ment tbe only security for the overthrow of

the present administration, approve and

endorse the Cincinnati platform, and instruct

the South Carolina delegates to urge no nomi¬

nation at Baltimore.
On motion of Mr. T$F. Simons, the chair

waa directed to appoint a committee of

nineteen to consider all resolutions. The

chair appointed Messrs. O'Connor, Hearst,
McClure, Warley, Malloy, Stokes, Dunn,
Chesnut, Carter, Fair, Aiken, Goodwin,
Bowen, Butler, Frazer, Wallace, Samson,
Jones and Meetze.

Resolutions were then introduced by Gene¬

ral E. M. Law and Mr. John F. Britton,

strongly endorsing the Cincinnati platform,
and urging that no separate nominations be

made. These were applauded, as was Gree-

ley's uame, whenever mentioned. Mr. E. F.

Stokes offered a resolution looking to a

straight nomination at Baltimore. It waa

received in ominous silence.
The convention, at 9.35 P. M., adjourned

until 9 A. M to-morrow.

The committee on resolutions are In session

ICH:i¿ht. They will report a series of resolu¬

tions, consisting ot those offered by Mr. O'Con¬

nor, with a few unimportant changes.
PICKET.

THE &REAT NEW YORK STRIKES.

NEW TORE, June ll.
There ls nothing new lo relation to the

strikers this afternoon. The movement seems

to be collapsing.

COLONEL FISK'S RAILROAD FASS.

[From the Bangor (Me.) Whig.]
Conductor Pratt ot the passenger train run¬

ning between this city and Matlawamkeag,
asked a fat, comfortable looking old lellow lor

his ticket the other night, when the old chap
waived his hand benevolently, answered
"Pass," and spread himself over two seats

again. He was quite Indignant when the

genial conductor asked to see the pass, and
with much grumbling pulled out ot a creasy
wallet a freight receipt of the Sanford line of
steamers, endorsed :

??Pleas Pas-i this Man if he Paya his fair If he
donut PaY lt Put him or.
"Mot good unless countersigned by

.'J. FISK Jr."

On being further questioned, the gentleman
with a pass said be could not read writing
very well, but did not doubt that bis pass was
good for an unlimited time over all the rail¬
roads in the United 8tatee, as Jim Ftek gave lt

io him In Boslon last summer, and he "had
travelled considerable on lt," He paid hi«

fare with not a very good grace, and got off
Che cars swearing vengeance on the individual
wno "sold" him the pass.

NEWS FIÏOM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, June ll.
The White House Is vacant, the occupants

having gone to Long Branch.
The Herald's Wasnlngion dispatch says the

failure of the Treal? of Washington, sj far as
lt relates lo the Alabama claims, ts at last con¬
ceded by the President. Minister Schenck and
Bancroft Davis are instructed to pay no atten¬
tion to British suggestions or propositions for
a compromise beyond what the supplemental
article approved by the Senate authorizes.
The nominations of Henry Cochrane ior

postmaster at selma. Alabama, C. C. Gillespie
for Calvert, Texas, and Joseph Nimmo tor
supervising inspector of steamboats, were
not confirmed. Tne Senate took action on
these nominations.
The House committee reported upon the

actual condition of the Northern Pacific Rail¬
road Company, after examining the company
under oath that none of the officers of the
road were pecuniarily Interested in Its con¬
struction, that the work was publicly let after
competitive bidding lo contractors, and that
none' ol the officers hold any of its land as

private property, nor were any Interested in
the purchase ot iron, equipments, ¿kc. They
report that 517 miles' of the road
will be In operation at the end of this
year, and the line across the Continent
surveyed. That east and west of the Bocky
Mountains 1031 miles ot road are under con¬
struction, and that the lands of the company
In Washington anti Minnesota Territories, in
all 1,578,000 acres, have been platted and sur¬
veyed. That 42,416 shares of stock at $100,
par value, have been issued and are held by
174 owners. The committee conclude Anally
that the property of the company, with Its
agricultural grazing, mineral anu timber
lauds, will, when the road is built, possess a
cash value sufficient for the payment of the
bonds for what they are now raorigaged.
WASHINGTON POLITICAL NOTES.

vice-President Co"»x andi Ills friend«.
WASHINGTON, June 9.

A number oí the Indiana delegation to the
Philadelphia Convention called ou vice-Presi¬
dent Collax yesterday, expressed their regret
at blB deleal betöre the convention, approved
his course in heartily endorsing the ticket as
nominated, and commended lits services as a

publio man. In reply. Mr. Colfax said he re¬
joiced that after eighteen years of public Hie,
with all his acts like the open page* of a book
betöre the people, the worse that was siid of
him at Philadelphia wus that he had written a

letter staling his willingness and desire tu re¬

tire from official position, and had alterwards
consented to accept a renomination, ll the
party deemed lt best. This charge he could
not deny, but he had never written or said
any thum bro »der than ls lound In ibe expres¬
sions of that much quoted letter. So much
has been Bald about it tbat, now the conven¬
tion ls over, he le>t he had a right to tell his
home friends what his lips had been sealed on
here oi ore, namely, that lt was not written
nor Intended lor publication. He had expect¬
ed to sxbmlt the desire he felt, and which WOB

expressed In ir, lo leading Republicans from
his own State and elsewhere, when Congress
reassembled, for their advice, but be sala that
he must add. In justice io the valued friend to
whom he wrote, that ihe letter was not mark¬
ed contidenilal, and being from a public man,
on a public question, lhat irlend had tho un¬

questionable right to infer that it was not pri¬
vate, and therefore be justified him tully in
printing it Wben he decided last November,
at the appeal or many active Republicans ¡rom

Indiana, and other sections ot the TJuion, that
his renomlnaiion or his retliacy was a question
that the party should decide rather than him6
8<>ll, he lelt that lt would be Improper lo elec-
iloneer with any one on the subject, and he
did not; on the contrary, ne told every dele¬
gate that he saw that his name ought not to
be presented if another could insure greater
unity and certainty of victory io ihe cause.
He loved, far netter than political honor, the
B-piibllcan organization, the records ol whose

great deeds for liberty, humanity, justice and
nationality, during the past decade are unup-
proached by sny political party In any country
or any age. It has olber advancing steps of
progress and relorm to lake before disband¬
ment or furlough irom duty. While golug
himself, therefore, IO tne r«tlr«a Hot, wimont

the slightest unkind feeling towards any one

who desired a change in ihn Vice-Presidency,
wishing them especially a deceive victory in
October in our closely contested Stale, he
closed by saying that he should join with them
In November In cordially .supporting Ulysses
S. Grant and Henry Wilson for President and
Vice-Président oí the Untied States.

Meeting of Liberal Congressmen.
The Liberal Republicans of the Senate and

House assembled at tbe Greeley aud Brown
headquarters on Saturday evening. Alter
some consultation upon matters oí ihe political
campaign, Hon. R. E. Fenton was chosen
chairman of the Congressional campaign com¬
mittee. Correspondence relating to ihe can¬

vass, political documents, organization of
clubs, ¿c., may be addressed lo Mr. Fenton, al
Washington, D. C. Mr. John D. Delrees will
continue bis connection with the campaign
committee aa heretofore announced.

INDIANA POLITICS.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 10.
The convention here promises to be the

largest held for many years. It ls understood
that under pressure Hendricks will accept the
gubernatorial nomination. The Indications
are strong that the convention will endorse
the Cincinnati nomination.

FLORIDA JOINS THE LIBERAL COL.
UMN.

TALLAHASSEE, FLA., June ll.
The Conservative Si ate central committee

elected delegates to.^altimore to-day. The
majority are pledged to favor the acceptance
of the Cincinnati nominees, but will abide the
action ol ibe convention.

NORTH CAROLINA POLITICS.

RALEIGH, N. C., June 8.
The Democratic Stale Executive Committee

have appointed the following delegates to ihe
Baltimore Convention : Henry G. Williams, of
Nash County; J. A. Engelhard, or New Hano¬
ver; Geo. A. M. Scales, of Rockingham, and
Hon. John Manning, of Chatham; and J.H.
Busbee, J. B. Venable, J. H. Robinson and W.
J. Yates as alternates.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, Ju je ll.
Clear weather will prevail very generally on

Wednesday north ana west ot ihe Ohio Valley,
with light io iresh westerly to northerly
winds, and over the Southern Slates with

l>ght to fresh southerly to westerly winds.
Clear and partially cloudy wea her ls probable
over ihe southern portions ot the Middle and
New England Stales, and Increasing cloudi¬
ness and possibly threatening weather over
the northern portion-*, with llghl to fresh
westerly to somberly winds. Dangerous
winds are not anticipated.
Yastardajr's Weather Reports of the

Signal Service, TJ. S. A.-4.47 P. M.,
Local Tina«.

Place or
Observation.

Augusta, Ga....
Baltimore.
Boston.
Charleston.
Chicago, HI.
Cincinnati.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Mempnls, Tenu.
New Orleans....
New York.
Norfolk.
Philadelphia.
Portland, Me...
Savannah.
St Loma.
Washington....
Wilmington.N.c

c
B -
CD R

30.11
20 (6
20.
30 00
29.81
30.66
31.09
30.16
30.11
29 87
30. ('4
29.95
29.68
30.09
29.92
¿9.96
30.1.8

O
Sro

SB
W
NW
>E
sW
SW
dim
K
NE
W
NW
NW
W
E
S
w
sw

Ficsh.
Frebh.
Fresh.
Fre-h.

Fresh.

Gentle.
Gentle.
Fresh.
Gentle.
Brisk.
Briak.
Ltu ht.
Brisk.
Fresh.
Fresh.

Clear.
Clear.
clear.
Clear.
Fair.
Clear.
clear.
Clear.
Thi'ng.
Fair.
Clear.
Hair.
Fair.
Fair.
Clear.
otear.
Clear.

NOTB.-The weather report dateu 7.47 o'clock
t his morning, will be posted In the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce at io o'clock A. M., and
together with the weather chart, may (by the
courtesy of the Chamber) be examined by shlp-
masters at any time during the day.

THE PRICE OF COITOS.
CHEERING} TALKFOR THE PLANTERS.

A Sanguine View or the Prospect,

Mr. E. J. Donnell, one of the liveliest and
most active operators of the New York Cotton
Exchange, in his circular for the week ending
June 3, says :
The ¡ni I mat on In my last that the market

would probably advance to 30 cents was re¬

garded as extreme at the time; but it Is now
considered quite moderate. Thirty-five cents
ls not now considered as extreme aa 30 a week
ago.
There has been, so far, a remarkable simi¬

larity between this season and that of
1868-'69. On the first of June, 1869, the stocks
In the ports were 145,000 bales, which showed
lu one month a reduction ot 130,000 bales.
This caused an immediate and rapid advance
to 34A- cenls In the last week In June, and af¬
terwards to 35 ceuts in the last part of August.
After the 31st May spinners too* from the
ports 135,000 bales. In ihe month of Septem¬
ber lhere was a decline of 7£ cents, and In Oc¬
her li cents. The weekly consumption that
summer, of the Northern mills, .was about
14,000 per week. At least lt did not exceed that
quantity. Tb? consumption now ls 20.000 per
week. The taking ot our spinners, previous
to first of June, were larger that season in
proportion to consumption than they have
been this season. The goid premium was
(hen higher by more than 20 per cent., bur.
this ls ot very little importance so lons as wo
have no colton to export, a"d especially while
cotton fabrics are quite as high as when gold
was 40 premium, aud middling cotton 35 cents
per pound.
In view of these facts, it is not strange that

some people lalk of the probability of 35 cents
for middling colton during the summer. In¬
stead of this being unreasonable, lhere is
nothing at all unreasonable or even improba¬
ble In It, but, on the contrary, very great pro-
tm ol 11 iv. I leel lesi disposed to discuss the
chances ol lite Liverpool market, because we
are very llltle dependent on lt, BO lar as the
last crop is concerned. The South continues
to offer the growing crop ireely. This ls the
best evidence of Ita promising condition, but,
at the same limbri cannot regard lt as other
than proot conclusive I hat our Southern
friends do not appreciate the times. They do
uot s^em io know, or even suspect, iliat we
are In the midst ot (he greatest speculative
expansion since 1865. Tne southern planter
believes that wheu ne can get 20 cents for
cotton that only coals 10 cents to produce lt,
he Is doing a fine business, and so he would
under ordinary circumstances and In normal
limes. Iron miners get $50 for pin iron I hat
cost Ihem only $27. The cotton planter gels
thc return ot lils labor once a year; ihe Iron
miner fifty times itt a year. The mechanics
and laborer* of the cities, factories and mines
combine together to Increase their wages and
reduce the non rs ot labor. The great capital
Isis em;aired In manufacturing and mining
combine together lo Influence, direct, and, ll
expedient, ouy the législation ot' Congress, BO
n to Increase the price of what they sell, and
reduce the price of what they buy. Toe re¬
sult of these several combinations is, that the
»grlcultiiralteis. who constitute three-fourths
ot our population, who have not learned the 1
science of combination or co-operation, pay
artificially high prices for every thing they
buy. and obtain ihe minimum price lor what
they sell, and, in addition to this, pay nine-
tenths ot all the taxes. Cotton manufacturers
have been making $50 per bale on every bale
of cotton they have used during the past win¬
ter; yet the agriculturalist, who produces it c

only once in a year, ls delighted if he can do i
Lhe same. t
The great man ol the future will be he who i

will success! olly Instruct the agriculturalists of
the United Stales as to their true interests,
and rouse them from their present lethargy. I
would suggest to the cotton planters, lu the
meantime, not to be In a hurry offering their
growing crop. We will, of necessity, begin i
the next season, on Itt September next, al r

very hitch prices. Certainly la the neighbor- (

hood ol 30 cents, and more likely to be above i
than below that figure. Does anybody believe t
that with cotton at 30 or 25 cents, October de- f

llvorLu n-Ul bri»* «=.1, al o.>nln Tut na nil
remember that lt ls not by any means ao much
owing lo the small crop, as to the entire
change In the times that cotton ls now advene- »

lng, and likely lo advance still further. We
are now lu an era ol' expansion and have been
for nearly eighteen moat hs-the tide is still
rising. This ls no lime to make calculations
of value based upon the cost of production.
We are not now walking on the ground; we '

are aylng In the air. Woy ls lt that our agrl-
culiurailsts do not avail themselves of the lull
benefit of such limes? Our speculators co-

opérale and lorm Cliques, uniting their brains
and their money to their mutual advantage;
our politicians form rings to regulate the mar-

ket price ol'patriotism. Wiry ls it that our

agriculturalists do not co-operate with each .

other also with a view to the general good ?
The Other Side of the.Question-Sellins;

Cotton '. Kai uren."

[From th» Aberdeen Examiner.]
The plan of Belling colton for delivery al a

future period at a stipulated price bas re-
celved but lillie attention troon the planters,
bit. has as a general thing been confined to

speculators and middlemen, who in order to
realize heavily upon such contracts, have,
yeur aller year, combined against Hie pro¬
ducers, fighting the staple down lo such
prices as entailed loss upon those obliged to
sell, until they obtained control of enough to
satisfy their obligations and leave them a

handsome margin for profit. Now this cus¬
tom ol making sales lor luture "delivery"
prevails in every line of trade-the dealers in
grain, pork, sugar*, tobacco, wool, Ac. all buy
and sell intures, but no other a; ricnlturallst
rests his claim to rémunérai lon lor a year's ar¬

duous toll, so confidingly In the hands of the
'.middlemen," as the colton larmer. While
he is tolling to make a crop, and looking
forward hopefully to obtain, say Alleen cents
a pound for bis colton, yet without the ability
to withhold lt from sale though the market
price may be nine cents when lt ls sinned und
packed, the middlemen go forward and Bell
ihe anticipated product ol his labor for fifteen
cents, as ..intures.'' to spinners and specula¬
tors, ;.nd then unite In a ring to compel the
producer to sacrifice his crop at such figures
as will assure ihem handsome cains. If our
farmers are determined upon devoting their
energies to the production ol' colton, then
they should at once adopt the plan of selling
for lui ure delivery-as Boon BB a lair stand ls
obtained the planter should endeavor
to contract for the delivery ol his entire
crop by a certain time, as will give
him a fair profit; when this ls done he can

return to his field and labor wilh the con¬
sciousness that be has only lo contend willi
the enemies that nature places in his path,
but Is sale against the wiles of the spéculai ors

and colton snarks. Now and (hen lt may hap¬
pen that colton will advance far beyond the
price at whicn he has contracted to deliver
his crop, but in lhat event he will have the
satisfaction of knowing thal he had sold at
fair figures aud a good profit, while If the cot¬
ton market opens badly, he will know that he
is safe and will make money, while lils less
provident neighbors are forced to sell al a sac¬
rifice. We are well aware that the gambling
instincts of our people will prompt them to
reject I his policy io many instances, and to
lake the chances ot being forced to sell at

eight cents rather than forego the possibility
ol gening twenty-five, yet the planter who
will persistently sell luiures at fifteen cents
for his whole crop will be likely lo make afor¬
tune, while bis gambling neighbor will, ere

many years, surrender his farm lo his credi¬
tors. Sell your cotton to good and solvent
men If you can, as futures, and thus farm upon
u safe and Independent baste. But few ot you
ever farm without a lien ol some kind or oilier
upon the growing crop, and If lt is encumber¬
ed by any kind ol a lien, will lt not be belter
lo have such a one as guarantees you a fair
price for it, than the ordinary deed which will
permit the creditor to sacrifice it under the
auctioneer's hammer »

THE NATIONAL SA2NQERFEST.

8T. LOUIS, June ll.
Great preparations are on loot for the great

national songerfest which opens to-morrow.
The city has already donned lis gayest ai tire,
and the Mayor has publicly recommended the
general observance of to-morrow as a holiday.
DEATH OF THE ELEPHANT "ROMEO."-The

celebrated elephant "Romeo," one of the old¬
est and said to bethe largest in the United
States, valued at $30,000, died at Chicago on
Friday afternoon. The body was presented to
the Chicago Medical College. The skeleton
will be mounted and placed In the museum.

MORTUARY REPORT FOR THE WEEK,

Tlie following ls the official return of deatha
for the City ol Charleston, for the week end«
lng June 8, 1872 :

CAUSES OP
DEATH.

WHITES.

adults. Ohlld'n.

BLACKS OR COL.
OKBD.

Adults. Ohlld'n.

il
a 2

Anasarca..
Atrophy...
Brig h ta Dis¬
ease of Kid
ney.

Bronchitis, Se
nile.,

Cholera, Infan¬
tum.

Congestion of
Urn In.

Convulsiona...,
Diarrhoea.
D i ar r h oea
Acute.

Dropsy, Ova¬
rian.

Enteritis,
Chronic.

Enterocolitis..
Fever, Puerpe¬
ral.

Fever.Typhoid.
Dsstrltls.
?astro Enten

tis.,
Marasmus.
Me ni na tis ....

Did Ase.
Pneumonía....
Teething.
rrlsuius Nas¬
cent lum.
Whooping
Cou^h.
Total.i 2

RECAPITULATION.
Whites 12. Blacks and Colored 21-total 83, and
still births.

AOBS.

Jnderl year oi age.
letween l and 6 j ears of age.
lei weed Sand 10 y» ar* of aire.
Jet ween 2u and 30 years of age.
î-ttween 20 and 40 year-, or age.
ietween 40 and 6u years ol age.
Jet ween 60 and 60 years (if age.
Jet.ween GO and 70 yeats of ase.
ietween 70 and s y car-? of age.
iet ween su and 90 years or uge.
Je: ween 9J and 100 years o aye.

GEO. 8. PBLZSR H. D.. dry Registrar.

A DECISIVE BLOW STRUCK.

M ATAMOR AH, Jone ll.
Advices have been received here ol the utter
out and capture ot the troops of the Mexican
ïovernment at Monterey. Ont of four thous-,
md engaged, only General Corella and staff
iud about twenty men escaped.

THE BOURBONS OF DEL ÍWARE.

DOVER. DBL.. June ll.
The Democratic State Convention met to-

lay. Resolutions were passed bitterly de-
îonnclng Grant and the thirteenth, four-
eenth and fifteenth amendments, and calling
or a Btraiglit Democratic ticket.

THE FRENCH ARMT.

PARIS, June 10.
In the National Assembly this alternoon,

here was an animated discussion over an
tmendment to the army bill reducing the term
>t military service from five to four years,
miers emphatically declined fun ber responsi¬
bility for the army, il the amendment was
tdopted. It was finally-rejected by 69 to 495.

NAPOLÈONON SEDAN.

rite Responsibility for the Surrender-
It 'Wounded Ills Ilearr, bat Gave Him
an Kasy Conscience.

The following Is the letter recently wrllten
>y the ex-Emperor Napoleon, explaining the
surrender ot Sedan :

Gênerai*-Holding myself, as I do, responsl-
3le belufe the country for the Institutions ol
he Empire, I ouly recognize Jodgamma which
tiaVd been pronounced by tne people, regular¬
ly consulted, li ls not my duly to appreciate
the report ol the commL-slon of Inquiry on
the capitulai lon of Sedau. I confine myself to

recalling to the principal witnesses ot tbat
catastrophe the critical position In which we

Foiud ourselves. Tue army commanded by
the Duke ol Magenta had nobly performed its
dnty. It had struggled heroically against an

enemy twice Hs number. When lt was torced
back on the walls ol ihe town, and even Into
the town Itself, lt left fourteen thousand dead
and wounded covering the field of battle on
which I had witnessed the contest. The situa¬
tion then became desperate, but the honor of ]
the army waa saved by the gallantry it had dis
played. I exercised my right as sovereign In
ordering the parliamentary flag lo te raised,
and I am ful ty prepared to bear ibe responsi¬
bility ofthat act. Tho ie?lructlon ot sixty
thousand more men would not have saved
France. The sublime devotion of officers and
soldiers would have been uselessly sacrificed.
We had then to obey a cruel but Inexorable
necessity. It wounded my heart, but gave me
an easy conscience. Be assured, general, of
my sentiments. NAPOLEON.
Camden Place, May 12, 1872.

THE NEW YORK VEGETABLE MARKET.-The
Dally Bulletin of Monday, June 10, says :

The advance in new Bermudas has strength¬
ened holders of old potatoes a trifle, bm tbe
demand continues very light and prices
unchanged. Vegetables wltbout particular
change. Our quotations for potatoes
are In bulk; In shipping.order 60c per barrel
roust be added. Bermudas are held at$9 from
dock. New Southern $2 60a5. We quote old as

follows: $175a2 25 per barrel for Peachblows;$l
60al 75 per bbl. tor Early Rose; Í lal 25 for Early
Goodrich; tl al 25 per barrel lor Jackson
whites; $1 60al 75 for Prince Alberts. In vege-
ablee we quote green peas $3a4 50 per bbl.
do Long Island, two bushel bags $3 50.
Carrols $4a$4 50 per barrel. Radishes 60a75c
lor Jersey and Long Island, per 100 bunches.
Russia turnips $3a$3 50 per barrel. Parsnips
$1 50at2. Onions, SOcall for red, and about
the Bama for white. Spinach 75c per barrel.
Bermuda tomatoes $la$l 12 per box; do onions
$2 per crate. Rhubarb $2*3 per 100
bunches. Jersey and Long Island asparagus $2
a2 50 per dozen: do. Oyster Bay $3a3 50 per
dozen. Lettuce$1 60a2 per 100. Sprouts$160
per barrel. CiicumbersSlSOpercraie. Summer
squash per crate ll. New turnip* *2 i6 per 100
bunches. New cabbages $2a2 50 per bbl.

NEW YOIIK BROKER» ON TUE WAR PATH.-At
the New York Sinek Exchange on Saturuay, lt
was announced that Red Cloud and other In¬
dians would visit the mai Itutlon. The brokers
decorated their liais willi feathers and made
oilier prepuraiious io give their red brethren
from nie far West a regular stock exchange
reception and show them how the while hye¬
nas can howl. For several hours business
was given up almost entirely, and scouts were
sent out io watch lor Hie big Indians, who vis¬
ited Wall Htreet, but, strange to say, gave ihe
stock exchange a wide berth. The pale faces
on the bourse did not taney this treatment from
the red men. undthey Indulged In amusement
umong themselves, as If to make up for the
loss ot their red brethren.

LEMON PIE IN WASUI.VOTUN.-.I am particu¬
larly fond of lemon pie for dessert. At-I
went on peaceably for a couple of weeks, but
always ealing lemon pie under a silent pro¬
test, for I was a stranger, and did not like to
make objections. Finally 1 called a walter
and said :

"John, what kind of pie ls thlp ?"
"What kind did you order, sah V
"I ordered lemon pie, but ibis appears to be

dried apple."
.'Dat'a lemon pie, fan. You know dey has

a way of mixln' dried apples in de lemon pie
here, sah, to dat extent lt requires a man of
anility to 'sllngulsh 'em apart, sab. De lemons
are scarce, you know, and dey has to 'cono-
mize 'em so as to make one lemon do for six-1
teen pies."

THE STOLEN COTTON.
THE GOVERNMENT TO MAKE TAROT \

AND PARTIAL RESTITUTION.

Stringent Regulation*, of the Treasury

Department In Regard to the Presen¬
tation of Claims.

WASHINGTON, JUDO ll.
The following official circular was issued to¬

day :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, June C, 1872.
The attention of all parlies interested is par¬

ticularly directed to the following provisions
of an act making appropriations to supply de¬
ficiencies in the appropriations for Ihe service
of the government lor the fiscal year ending
June 30,1872, and for former years, and for
other purposes, approved May 18, 1872, and
ihe regulatlona lor carrying the samo into
effect :

SECTIOS 5. That Ihe Secretary ol the Treasu¬
ry be and he ls hereby authorized and directed
to pay to the lawful owners, or their legal re-
presentaiives, ot all cotton seized after the
30th day of June, 1865, by ihe agents of the
government, unlawlully and in violation of
their instructions, the net proceeds, without
Interest, or the sales of said cotton actually paid
into the treasury of the United Sutes, provid¬
ed that the receipt therefor shall be
taken and received In full satisfaction of all
claims against the United Stnteb for, or on
account of the seizure of said colton; and a
sufficient sum for such payment ls hereby ap¬
propriated out of money lu ihe treasury not
otherwise appropriated. And provided lurtber,
that the foregoing provisions shall not apply
to any claim now pending before lite Court of
Claims, nor to any claim not filed In the treas¬
ury deptriment, within six months aller the
passage ol this act. And the sum ol twenty
thousand dollars ls hereby appropriated for
ihe payment, of the necessary expenses ol de¬
fending ihe United States in reBpect lo claims
for said proceeds, tobe expended under the
direction of the secretary ol the treasury.
The following rules and regulations con

corning claims for the proceeds of certain cot
ton under the foregoing provisions of law, are

hereby established :

First. Every claim shall be stated lo a peti¬
tion addressed to the secretary, and slgaed
and duly verified by ihe oath or affirmation of
the claimant or claimants.
Second. The petition must state, first, the

full names of all the claimants, their present
residence, and their residence when their col¬
ton waa seized; second, who were the oilgl
nal and subsequent owners of the cote on, wno
now are lawfully entitled lo Ihe proceeds
thereof or Interest therein, and when and
upon what consideration the title successively
pushed; tulrd, the quantity of cottou alleged
to have been seized or taken, lo
bales and pounds, the kind and quail
ty, and the names, marks, signs or de
vices upon the bales at the time of such selz
ure, the name cr names of the person or per
sous by whom the seizure was made, and
whether they were agents or officers of the
government, the date and place of the seizure
and lo what placeB conveyed or transported,
sod all other material circumstances con¬
nected wltn the seizure and disposition of the
cotton, with as much particularity of exact¬
ness as can be done, and ll aoy voucher, re

celpt or other writing wa« given lhere
lor, by the persona taking the same, it should
be attached to the petition; fourth, whether
the claim has been heretofore presented to
any officer, agent, or department of the gov¬
ernment, or to Congress, or to any committee
thereof, and what decision and action, ll any,
has been had In regard lo the same.

Third. Io setting lorin the facts ol the pell
lion the claimant must always distinguish
between those which he states of his own
knowledge and those upon information and
belief. He must say BB to the first, that he
avers them of lits own knowledge, und as to
Ihe last that he stales them upon information
and belief.
litton lite pwohSJ'áaífvB^nóT1í!eñciulm'anís,
and when represented by attorney, proper let¬
ters of attorney or ether sufficient evidence of
authority, must be tiled therewith.

Fifth. When the claim ls brought by a guar¬
dian, executor or otlier legal représentai ives
the appointment of the representative ora

copy of the letters testamentary, or Ot ad min¬
istration granted to such representative duly
aui bentlcated, must be filed wita the petition.

Sixth. Each material averment of the pe-
tltlou should be conooorated by at least two
credible and disinterested witnesses, and their
sworn statements should be filed wlih the
petition or as soon thereafter aa possible.

Seventh. The claimant upon completing the
proois relied on to Busialn his claim should so
no Li fy Ihe secretary ot Ihe treasury lu writing,
and after the expiration of the alx months al¬
lowed by the ad ot Congreso for filing claim*,
the caseB will be taken up aud disposed ol
In Ihe order In which such notifications have
been received, unless further delay is asked
tor by the claimant or demanded by the public
Interests.

(Signed) GEO. S. BODTWELL,
Secretary of the Treasury

"Too MOCHBE."-The five ladles with the
Japanese Embassy, at the suggestion of their
American nostess, recently consented to be
laced up arid tied down, ruffled, pannlered,
flounced, bowed and trailed In the "style."
They were then powdered up from an orange-
peel hue to a delicate lemon, and pronounced
perfect, as lar as dress goes. Half an hour
later, however, thelrdlsmayed civilizers found
them, smiling and hapfcp, in their haif petti¬
coat, ha f-pantaloon dress. "loo muchee,"
said the gentle Japanese.

?ma», <K|i«micaii, Gt.

¡ri J. L U H N,
* PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SOM AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brunies,
Carbolic Add.

Pattey's Cold Cream,
English Darby's Carminative, British OH, Roche's

Embrocation and chlorodyne.
AGENT FOB

TILDEN A OO.'S SOLID AND FL^ID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparation*,' Sugar-coated
Plus, Ac. AGENT poa

FORD'S SURGICAL, INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR BOOTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Gooda of foreign man
uracture imported to order.
My Dispensing Deparimeat ls complete, em¬

bracing ail New Reme ile».
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with aneiiraev dav or night._lentnwrmlv

PHOSPHATES.
The Undersigned are CASH BUYERS of

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF LIME
or Good Quality, delivered In Liverpool.

Unexceptionable references given on prospect
of business. Apply to

GEORGE HADFIELD & CO.,
MANURE CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS,

Llghtbody Street, Liverpool, England.
maygfi-lmo_^
pf BE VERY SURE TO TRY THE

DOLLAR REWARD S')APfor house cleaning.
DOWIf, MOISE A DAVIS,

Agent«, Charleston. S. C,

¡¡jr USE THE DOLLAR REWARD
SOAP with scouring brick, in cleaning Iron o

Steel; lt saves one half the labor and gives a

better appearance.
DOW IE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,

Charleston, S. C.

funeral Wollte*.
fiÊT THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

Acquaintances of Hr. and Mn. W. F. Adair are
invited to atrend. the Fnne-al Services of their
youngest child, WALTER MARION, at their
residence, Gibbes street, THIS AFTERNOON, at 61
o'clock. Ja»i2-*

^a-THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
Acqnaintances of Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Keefe
are respectfully Invited to attend the Fanersl of
their Son, THOMAS, at hts late residence. No. io [
Vernon street, at 8 o'clock, THIS AFTERNOON.
Jania

QTonntrj Saje. Sates.
JsrOFPIOE OP COUNTY AUDITOR

CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
MAT, 17,1872.-The attention or Delinquent Tax-
psyers is n spectrally invited to part of Section
4th or "An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act
providing for the Assessment and Taxation er
Property," passed September 16, 1888, and all [
Acts amendatory thereto. Approved March 12
1872.
EEO. 4. That all land« and real estate within

this State, whereupon, or in respect whereof, any
sum of money remains due or payante after the
saie provided for in section 16, chapter 18. title 3
of general si states, or which are liable to be sold
for, or on account of, any tax laid by or nnder
the anthorlty of this State for ats te or County
purposes, in accordance with the provisions of
either of the several acts, fur the purpose or as-
Bessin jr and levy ina tax?* for the support of the
Government of the State, and or the i-everal conn
tie* thereof, passed lu tne years 1868, 1889, 1870
sud 1671, shall be exposed to sale, and sold for
the payment or tuen taxes, and ail penalties
costs and charlies thereon accrued, on the int
Monday lu June, 1872, and from day to day there
Arter. Sundays only excepted until the whole
thereof shall be sold, at the place or plica-, on
the terms and in the manner hereinafter provl
ded; such sale shall be by the County Treasurer of
each connty, at the county seat, wno shall expote
and «Ter the said lauds at paulie sale to be sold
and conveyed In fee simple wimont the right of
redemption, for the payment thereof; and the
County audi or shall execute a warranty deed to
the purchaser.
The following property will be sold at the Fire-

Prcor Building, corner of Meeting and Chalmers
streets, Trna DAT, Jnne 12th, 1872, at 12 A. M., at
public outcry, and will continue from day to day
alphabetically:
Nunan, J W, 1870. H rm He and Lot. 20 Mazyck st.
Olney, Ueo w, 1869, ,870, House and Lot, 144 Went¬

worth st.
Olney. Geo w, is39,1870, Houseand Lot, 116 Went¬

worth st.
Olney, Geo W, i860,1870, House and Lot, 13 Ven¬

due Hange.
Olney, Geo W, I8d¡>, 1870, House and Lor, 140

Coming st.
Olney, Geo W, 1E0), 1870, House and Lot, 142

Coming at.
Olney. Geo w, 186), 1870, House a«d Lot, 144

coming sr.
On y. U B, 1869, 1870, House and Lot, ll Vendue

Range.
Oppenheim, Est II W, 1888,18C9, 1870, 1871, Boase

and L it, 482 Ringst.
Oppenheim, Est ü W. 18-58,1889, 1870, 1871, House

and Lot, 431 Klnirst.
Oppenheim. Est ll W, 1868, 1869, 1870,1871, House

and Lot, 431 Ring st.
Oppenheim, Est H w, 1 st 8,1869, 1870, 1871, House

and L it, 482 King st.
Oppenheim, Kat H W, 18d8. I860, 1870,1871, Boase

and Lot, 486 King st.
opJrheck, Mrs M, 1870. 1871, House and Lot 409

King st.
Ostendorn* A Co., 1869,1870, 1871, House and Lot,

87 East Bar.
Ostendorn* A Co, 1889, 1870, 1871, Vacant Lot, El¬

liott st.
O'Donnell. M, 1869.1870, 1571, Vacant Lot, 14 Ber-

es ord st.
O'Donnell, M, 1869, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 28

Tradd st
O'Keeie, D, I860, 1870 House and Lot, 68 Ring st.
O'Konrke, Mr, 1870, Hou-e end Lot, 290 Meeting

st.
Parker, St vey. 1888,186}, 1870, 1871, House and

Lot, 8 and 10 President st.
Peau ch erd cr.>. PV A, 1863, 1869, 1870, Building,

Dereel's ct.
p. nc ki, ey. Leonora, 1869,1870, House and Lot, 60

Reid at.
Plckens. prince, 1870, Building. Wa^nington at.

Platr, J ll, 1869. 187U. Vacant Lot, 146 Queen st.

P1',IftWifiu<Vr,}[»owl870' *871* Uon,,B l*nrt kot» cor

Polosette, Paul, Esr,' 1868, 1889, 1870, 1871, Boase
and Lot, 147 Coming ar.

Porcher, P J, 1869,1870, 1871, House and Lot, 28
South Bay.

Porcher. P J. 1889, 1870, 1871, Heme and Lot, 7
Lamboll au

Prlolean, Dr T Q, 1809, 1870, Vacant Lor, 83
Washington at.

Pritchard, J A, 1869, 1B70, 1871, Ballding, Meeting
st.

Qalnoan, Mrs A E, 1869, 1870, House and Lot,
17 President st.

Railroad Accommodation Wharf Oo, 1888, 1869,
1870, Whan. Washington sr.

Ray, urs c, Traste', 1863, 1869, 1870,1871, Home
and Lot, 8 Jasper ct,

Raynor, Elizabeth, 1870, Baining, 2 Felix sr.
Reils, Marcellae, 1869, 1870,1871, House and Lot,

163 dinoun st.
Reils, benjimln, 1870, House and Lot, 40 Mor¬

tis at.
Reils. Be h j ami n, 1870, House ana Lot, 110 Com¬

ing st.
Rely ea, O J, Estate, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 42

1 radd st.

Reynolds, Wm, 1868, 1869, 1870, House and Lot. 36
Coln Lbtu at.

Reynolds, Wm, 1808, 1849, 1870, Boase and Lot, 37
Columbus st.

Relief Loan Association, 1860. 1871. Houses and
Lots, 492, 461, 408 and 468 King St.

Read, Jno Harleston, Est, 1810, Vacant Lot, Rat-
ledge and Montague ats.

Rich troson, Wm, 1868,1870, 1871 Building, Rut-
ledge sr.

Riley, Stephney, 1868,1869, 1870, 1871, Ho ase and
Lot, SO uuil sr.

Rllev, W » alter, 1868,1869, 1870,1871, House and
Lot, 66 Spring st.

Robson, Simon, 1870,1871, House and Lot, Ashton
It,

Roberts, Louisa, 1863,1870. Building, Park st.
Robinson, Joseph, 1870, House and Lot, Nassau

st,
Robinson, 1868,1869, 1870, House and Lot, 80 Eas-

Robinson. John, 1870, Vacant Lot. Laurel st,
Robinson, John, 1870, Vacant Lot, Percy st.
Robinson, John. 1870. vacant Lot, Percy st.
Robbins, Mrs V, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 104

Maricet st.
Roddin, Est B, 1868,1839,1870, 1871, Vacant Lot,

Archdale st.
Rodgers, s. ll, 1869,1870, Vacant Lot, Spring st.
horde, Eat D, 1869, 1870, House and Lot, 9 Sires

at.
Rouse, Mrs S E, 1888,1870,1871, House and Lot,

19 Pitt st.
Rouse, Wm M, Trasteo, 1868,1870, House and Lot,

12 Vernon st.
Rouse, Wm M, Trustee, 1888,1870. House and Lot,

4 Hampstead.
Rumple, Est, J U. 1870, Building, 221 Ring st. .

Rout. Mary Q, 1870,1871, House and Lot, 13 Hen¬
rietta St. n jr.

Ryan. W Br1888,1869, 1870,1871, Boose and Lot,
86 Pitt st.

S. L. BENNETT,
Jnn12_County Auditor.

3ewe\x& fiitoerroare, &t.

THE CHOICEST
STOCK OF

JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER,
SILVEB-PLATED WAKE

AND

TABLE CUTLERY
French and American Clocks,

IS TO BE FOUND AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
No. 307 KING STREET 4

decfl-Htntheoom_
THE ONLY SOAP THAT WILL WASH

without rubbing ls the "DOLLAR REWARD
SOAP." BOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,
Charleston, S. C.

Drags at ttholeaal*.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
AHONS.

W. B. WARNER à CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the Mic-win g assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used bj Physicians everywhere.
Send lor Price List to Dr. H. BABB, Charleston:
iron and 1odofora Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonio
comp. Phosphorus Pius, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir Oinchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of bron
Elixir Calisaya, Ir o and BUmoth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferreted
Elixir Cailsaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcynnla
Elixir Vaiertanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron .
Wine of Will Cherry - fà%
Ferreted Wine of wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup or Hypophosphltea (for consomption,Bron¬

chitis, Aa)
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, ootalning Vanilla, Tola, Ac. ?

Elixir Taraxacum comp. This ls a new and vain«
able combination of the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gemían,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal vi nu-«, it ts n>erul as a vehicle-
and for ma-kiug the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Pbospa. Quinine, Iron and strychnia, (Alt.

ken's .-yrup) for Debility and Nervous Fros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Eux. Vaiertanate of strychnia
Eux. Pho.pb. Quinine Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there Lt a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beef, wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable in caaes of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to th« above, W. R. WarnerA Co.
manufacture a fud line of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pms, an of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, or

DR. a BABB. No. 131 Meeting street,
inchM d*w8mos OhartMtno.'S. O.

D RUGS AND MEDICINES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DB. H. BAF.R, No. 181 MELTING STREET,
CHABLSSTON, & C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
cf als own Manufacture:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN 800THINO
CORDIAL, FOB INFANTS TEETHING.

This la the best Medicine' for In rants and yoong
Children ever offero-i to the cubilo. It la care¬
fully prep ired f om tho beac Drags according to
a prescription furnlsued by a distinguish «I uer-
mau Pnyslcian < f larne and successiui practice,
and has been tried and approved by m toy of our
best physicians, lt is specially adapted to the
diseases incident to childhood during the trying
period of Teething and recommends ltse f for the
cure ot Diarrheas, Djbentery. Colic, coping In
the Bowels, Sommer complaint. Aa lt contains
no Anodyne or other Injurious Drug, and shoaid,
therefore, be preferred to the -oomlng Syrup«
that now flood the market, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, there ore, more or lesa
Injurious. Thousands of chl.dreo are murdered
annually by soothing Syrups; - in some cases this
fact has oeen published lu the newspapers, where
the ptiy-lclao in attendance so stated in his death
certificate. In tho numerous other oases, where
the Innocents are murdered by this modem
Herod or the Nursery, the cause ls laid to a thous¬
and other causes-to all but the right one.
Mothers, bear this In mind, and use the German

Soothing Cordial, which ls safe, efficient, and
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle at once I
The soo tumg cr. rd lal ls also an excellent r. nie,

admirably adapted In cases of Debility-»wiving
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite.

Price 26 cents a bottle.
EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.

This ls no Dye, but a Tonto and Hair Brassing-
keeps che scalp clean, sud promotes the growth
or trio Hair; contain* no Nitrate o' su ver, uo sul¬

phur, BO Sogar or Lead, and no other lnjorlous-
J>ou»-Kaus-njtjjr_Mj&n}BJ*JaotJiß._
DR. BIER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor or these Pius confidently be¬

lieves that he has succeeded, by a BkUful com¬
bination of vegetable remedies, In pro lacing a
preparation that will bring health and happiness
t i tue uu forinnate sufferer. In the following dis¬
eases, they have bseu used by thousands with
most wondeiful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Coal pl dut. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, LUSH of appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Piles, Diseaseo of the -km,
Pain in the Side, Backend limbs. Sick Headache,
and all dérangements of the stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any person and in ali situations m Ufe. No family
shonld be without them.
Price 26 cents a bjx.

BENZINE,
(DOrJBLI-DtSTTXLKD,)

For Cleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A ll-eral discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations.
Dr. BAEB ls Agent for the aale ol

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of tho -kind 1B use.

NATTAN'S OBTSTAL DISCOVERT FOB TBS
HAIR.

(Advertised In another part of THB NZWS.)
PROF. WUNDBAM'S GERMAN REMEDÍE3

For Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoe*,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac, Ac.

W. R. WARNER A CO.'S ELEGANT AND
RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL

PREPARATIONS.
(Advertised m another part ofTHiNzwa)

UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.
These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬

dies for almost every disease, are dally gaming la
ravor at toe south, while, ID the Nortn aod West,
they have for some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. Thu following are soma
or the best Ruown: .

Comp. Extract or CANOES PLANT.
Hydrated Oxymel, for cough, Ac
Strengthening Tonic of Pera.
Five-innate Paln-Curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (fur Weakness, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Vic orla Regia tor the Complexion.
Headache Pula.
May-apple Kl ls.
All-Healing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir.
jEianthua Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, AC)
Catarrh Specific
Pile Extract.
Always on hand a full assortment of Drags,

Medicines, chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic and Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac,
all or which will oe »old at low- at market rates,
sample Orders solicited from rhe trade

HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on hand.

CUNDURANOO,
The Great South American cancer Remedy.

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF
MEAT JUICE.

Jost received, a large sappi; of the above. Each
bottle contains four uounds of the best Beef,'ex¬
clusive of far; can be used with co d or wara
water; also can be taken with Codhver Oil, and
destroys th taste of the Ol'.
Tn« only food for delicate children.
ThU ls much aopetl >r to the "Extract oí Beer,"

heretofore offered to the public, as will be lound
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BAEK,

. J un7_No. 131 Meeting street.

ffliUintro, Strain (Sooùs, fft.

gPRING OPENING I

Mus. M. J. ZERNOW,
NC 804 KING STREET,

Will open THIS DAY an assortment of MILLI*
NERT GOODS, Ladles' and Children's Beady-
Made Snits.
sole Agent for Mic DEMORSST'S PAPER

PATTERNS.

SHOULDER BRACES,
STOCKING SUSPENDERS, and

LILY BLOOM-
DRESS MAKING in all its brenco**-
Country orders will receive prompt »««ntlon«

moa.it tnt


